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Calling all undergraduates!
Have something to say abour BIOETHICS?
Pnourr #1: Tsoucur Exreruruuur
In 1975, philosopher fohn Harris posed a thought experiment l$on'n as the Suryival Lottely. Suppose
organclonationisperfecf(i.e.,everyoneisaperfectmatchforeveryoneelse). Everyoneinthecountryisassigned
a randorn; unique number. Whenever two or more pcople require an orga& a number is randanrly
fenerutJd ro
drat one person, whose number matches the one drawn, is killed so t$eir organs may be harvested. fhe resuldng
death saves t'!vo or more lives by providing the organs needed to the padeuts" is the survival totter!
ethical? Why or n'hy not? Ansr$er in 1500-2000 words.
Citation: Harris, fohn 09ZS). -The Survival Lottery.,,pAr7asopfiy, 50:91-gZ.
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one with mnre gl<thal or regional implications, through
the leru of East or South Asian uadiuions in philosophp spirinraliry, and ethics. 'lhi"s can, but need not bg
contrasted to a lVestern approach- The winning article for this topic vrrill be posted as the inaugural ontry in our
new VIB Asia section on our website, Answer in 1500.2000 words

Pnompr #31 LnwErD BroETt{Ics
Present and analyze a bisethical issue that lras been litigated in a court of any jurisdiction, or addresscd
inpolicy, legislation,orregulationinanyjurisdiction, Discusswhetherthercsultoftheliti8ationorwhetherthe
poliry, law, or regulation creates the b'est posstble ethlcal outcornes for the populationJit aff€cts. Answer in

1500-2000 words.

Respond to one topic & submit to:
No later rhan 15 July 2012

Winners awarded $BS0
Announced 1 September ZAIT
[2] runners up per proilnpt

One [1J winner and two
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Robert Klitzman, MD
Professor of Psychiatry
Director, Masters of Bioethics Program
College of Physicians & Surgeons
Joseph Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University
(646) 774-6912
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